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Punjab’s Doaban Migration-Development Nexus 
Transnationalism and Caste Domination
Steve Taylor, Manjit Singh
Drawing upon longitudinal, ethnographic research 
within the United Kingdom and India between 2004 and 
2011, this article discusses the migration-development 
nexus within the Doaba region of east Punjab. It points 
out that Doaban transnationalism is shaped by, and 
shapes, the social structure of the region. It focuses upon 
the relationship between contemporary Doaban 
transnationalism and caste and argues that multifaceted 
Doaban transnationalism is not only shifting the 
dynamic caste relations of Doaba but is also deepening 
the established patterns of caste domination and 
inequality. This can inhibit, rather than promote, regional 
development, given that a development process should 
be inclusive of the entire regional population.
Steve Taylor (stephen.a.taylor@northumbria.ac.uk) is with the 
Department of Social Sciences and Languages, School of Arts and 
Social Sciences, Northumbria University, United Kingdom. Manjit Singh 
(manjits@pu.ac.in) is with the Centre for the Study of Social Exclusion 
and Inclusive Policy, Panjab University, Chandigarh.
In a recent study, Upadhya and Rutten (2012) focus upon and attempt to map out the theoretical and empirical resources necessary for a comprehensive and nuanced 
understanding of the complex and multifaceted relationship 
between migration and development in India, which is emerg-
ing as a key area of both research and policymaking within the 
nation. Intense and increasing scrutiny and legislation is being 
applied to the remittances, investments and philanthropic 
donations transmitted “home” by Indian diasporic communities 
living abroad. In order to counter the rather simplistic, econo-
mistic and methodologically nationalistic representation of 
such transnational fl ows within much current literature, re-
search and policymaking, where they are often unequivocally 
celebrated as facilitating “development” within India, Upadhya 
and Rutten (2012) call for a series of “ethnographically thicker” 
(pp 60-61) and “regional-level” (p 59) studies. Drawing upon 
some emerging micro-level studies of the impact of diasporic 
remittances, investments and philanthropy within specifi c 
Indian localities, the authors argue that this is because:
...transnational fl ows are shaped and infl ected by the specifi c histories, 
social structures and political-economic formations of the migrant 
sending regions…a series of regional-level studies will allow for com-
parison of…(transnational) fl ows across regions (of India)…paying 
more attention to the historical and sociological specifi ties of different 
regions and their transnational social fi elds…will generate a more nu-
anced and comprehensive understanding of the migration and devel-
opment nexus in India (59-61). 
We take our cue from Upadhya and Rutten. Drawing upon 
original, transnational and longitudinal ethnographic re-
search within India and the UK,1 this paper discusses the mi-
gration-development nexus in relation to the predominantly 
rural Doaba2 region of east Punjab. We do this by examining 
contemporary transnational relationships between part of the 
UK-eastern Punjabi diaspora and Doaba, while recognising 
that these two places represent only two nodes within a multi-
sited, geographically diverse, and vastly heterogeneous as well 
as globally spread eastern Punjabi (hereafter Punjabi/Punjab) 
transnational community. We specifi cally focus upon the rela-
tionship between Doaban transnationalism and the dynamic 
(re)production of caste relations and caste domination, the 
latter being one signifi cant aspect of “the historical and socio-
logical specifi cities” of Doaba. While there has been much pre-
vious scrutiny of Punjabi caste relations and inequities, most 
notably within this publication (Jodhka 2002, 2009; Judge 
and Bal 2008; Puri 2003; Ram 2007), the relationship between 
transnationalism and caste, which has profound implications 
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for the migration-development nexus within the Doaba region, 
has been neglected to date.
The History and Dynamics of Doaban Migration
It is widely accepted that there is a long and continuing history, 
and deeply embedded cultural tradition, of signifi cant over-
seas emigration from the Doaba region of Punjab. It is a cliché, 
but also factual, to assert that Doabans can now be found all 
over the globe. Recent conservative estimates (Thandi 2010) 
as to the number of eastern Punjabis overseas, the majority of 
whom are originally Doaban, settle at around two million, 
meaning that this migrant group constitutes at least 10% of the 
global Indian diaspora. The history, dynamics and implica-
tions of Doaban, particularly Sikh, migration to the UK have 
been well-documented (e g, Helweg 1979; Singh and Tatla 
2006). However, while these and other studies have described 
the caste categories of Doaban and Punjabi-UK migrants, there 
has been, to date, very little analysis of the relationship be-
tween international migration and the constantly evolving 
(re)production of Doaban caste relations, an investigation 
which this paper seeks to undertake. Juergensmeyer (1982) 
and Hardtmann (2009) do analyse Punjabi caste relations and 
discuss the role of international migration therein, but their 
predominant focus is upon the nature and signifi cance of 
scheduled caste (SC) political movements, and upon the role of 
the UK Punjabi dalit diaspora in developing and supporting 
these. Ghuman (2011) also discusses caste relations in his 
study of Punjabi dalit diaspora identity and education, but this 
is within the UK only, rather than transnationally. 
In common with the dominant representation of the Indian 
diaspora as “agents of development” by contemporary develop-
ment discourses (Upadhya and Rutten 2012), many recent 
commentaries upon Doaban and Punjabi transnationalism 
(Dusenbery and Tatla 2009; Singh and Singh 2008; Thandi 
2010) celebrate the relationship between overseas migration, 
and via diasporic remittances, investments and philanthropy 
within Punjab, Indian regional development. While not denying 
some of the undoubtedly progressive development consequences 
of such transnational fl ows to Doaba, on the basis of our data, 
we argue that these authors crucially neglect the relationship 
between transnationalism and enduring, but simultaneously 
dynamic, caste inequalities, both within Punjab and across in-
ternational borders, and that these inequalities are inhibitors 
to regional development within Doaba. Although some other 
researchers do suggest the fundamental ambiguity of Punjabi 
transnationalism, by demonstrating the uneven spatial and so-
cial effects of diaspora philanthropy (Walton-Roberts 2004a, 
2004b) and the (re)production of gendered power relations 
across transnational space (Mooney 2006; Walton-Roberts 
2004c), again, the relationship to caste inequities is neglected.
Caste Relations and Transnationalism
Punjab is now a Sikh majority state. Within rural Doaban dis-
tricts, Sikhs constitute between 70% and 90% of the popula-
tion (Ram 2012) and it is estimated that around 60% of these 
Sikhs belong to the Jat caste (Puri 2003; Ram 2012). With SCs 
constituting 50% of some Doaban village populations (Ram 
2007, 2012), the region under scrutiny is predominantly Sikh, 
dalit and Jat. While Punjab as a whole is being urbanised, the 
SC population is growing in rural areas, with Chamars, 
Chuhras, Balmikis, Mazabi Sikhs and Ramdasia Sikhs being 
the most numerous.3 Despite the overall maintenance of rela-
tive economic inequalities between Jats and dalits in Punjab 
(Judge and Bal 2008; Ram 2007, 2012), some Punjabi SCs, 
particularly Chamars, have experienced rising economic pros-
perity in absolute terms during the post-green revolution era, 
enabled by occupational diversifi cation, access to reservations, 
educational opportunities and the very transnational migra-
tion under focus here.
There is an explicit opposition to caste differentiation within 
the scriptures of Sikhism. Intrinsic to the historical foundation 
and development of Sikhism was the religious conversion of 
the shudra (artisans) and ati-shudra (untouchables). Despite 
both this and the ever-changing nature of caste relations, 
inequalities, discrimination and social exclusion on the basis 
of caste are still a signifi cant feature of the lived reality of con-
temporary Indian Punjab (Jodhka 2002, 2009; Judge and Bal 
2008; Puri 2003; Ram 2007, 2012). Jat Sikhs are the most eco-
nomically powerful, politically/socially infl uential and occu-
pationally privileged group within Punjab and the “dominant 
caste” (Jodhka 2002), owning over 80% of available agricul-
tural land (Jodhka 2009; Ram 2012). The Punjabi dalit popula-
tion is greater in number, but their share of landownership 
lower, than in any other Indian state, with Jats and dalits 
living “in extreme contrast of affl uence and deprivation” (Ram 
2007: 4066). However, when recognising the regional context 
and dynamism of Punjabi and Doaban caste relations, we 
should also note that preoccupations with purity and pollution, 
the phenomenon of untouchability and the association of the 
SCs with particular activities or forms of labour currently 
appear to be receding even further within the state. The 
importance of dalit assertion and transnational dalit social/
political movements within the caste relations of Punjab should 
not be underestimated in this respect (Hardtmann 2009; 
Jodhka 2004, 2009; Judge 2004; Ram 2004, 2008, 2012; Singh 
2012). Ram (2007: 4066, 2008, 2012) goes as far as to claim 
that contemporary dalit assertion in Punjab, partly manifest-
ing in the proliferation of over 9,000 Sikh and non-Sikh 
deras as “alternate spiritual sites for the oppressed...(and the) 
near-exodus of dalits from Sikhism towards the...deras”, and 
frequent Jat-dalit confrontation, not only represents a challenge 
to the mainstream religion of Punjab, but also threatens the 
security of both the state and the Indian nation.
Doaban Jat Sikhs have an historical reputation as expert 
farmers and indomitable peasant proprietors. The ownership 
and cultivation of land through “hard” manual labour attracted 
high economic returns and social status in Punjab for much of 
the 20th century. The signifi cance of overseas migration to the 
economic and status dominance of Jat Sikhs has increased in 
recent times. A host of previous studies (Helweg 1979; Kessinger 
1974; Singh and Tatla 2006; Varghese and Rajan 2010) illustrate 
that international emigration from Doaba has historically 
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been, and invariably still is, generally motivated by a cultural 
desire to maintain or improve the izzat (prestige/honour) of the 
kinship and caste group to which one belongs within Punjab, 
particularly manifested through the fl ow of remittances, invest-
ments and philanthropic donations to the region from overseas. 
This previous research also demonstrates the importance of 
kinship and intra-caste networks for Doaban transnational 
migration, by providing, among other things, information about 
opportunities abroad, communal fi nancial support, crucial 
support networks for new migrants within a foreign land, a 
mechanism for attending to responsibilities (e g, land, families 
and businesses) left behind by migrants.
The accumulation of wealth ( jaidad) is an important com-
ponent, but not the sole route, to securing high izzat within 
traditional Punjabi culture (Helweg 1979). Other criteria in-
clude the development and exhibition of: muhabat (brotherly 
love); khidmat (hospitality); seva (service to others); robh 
(power); zamindari (landownership); and pirhi (generation – 
prestige accumulated through family history). Much of 
this behaviour, and by implication high izzat, is more possible 
if one has relative material wealth. On the basis of our data, 
we will be suggesting that overseas migration has enabled 
many Doabans to accumulate wealth, expand landownership 
and exercise power. However, despite attempts to assert high 
izzat in other ways, e g, through what the UK Doaban diaspora 
describe as “service to others”, this behaviour is not always 
perceived and received as such by those remaining in India, 
perceptions which are part of the currently shifting nature of 
caste relations within the Doaban transnational community.
Previous studies (Helweg 1979; Judge 2002; Mooney 2006; 
Singh and Tatla 2006; Thandi 2010) also reveal that the majority 
of Doaban residents within western nations, including the 
UK, are part of the dominant Jat Sikh caste. This research dem-
onstrates the retention of strong economic and cultural links 
between these dispersed groups and the people and territory 
of Doaba continuing today, as well as widespread and increas-
ing intra-diasporic communication, movement and linkage. 
However, while we can point to signifi cant Jat Sikh dominance 
of the resources enabling access to western migration, it is im-
portant to at least note wider caste migration from Doaba to 
the west, and particularly to the UK where it is estimated that 
10% of the Punjabi population hail from the SCs, with the ma-
jority from the Chamar community and the majority of these 
from the Doaba region (Ghuman 2011; Hardtmann 2009; 
Judge 2002; Singh and Tatla 2006).4 We must also note the 
existence of other Doaban and Punjabi populations (castes or 
sects) in the UK,5 who would not identify themselves or be 
identifi ed with either Jats or dalits. Nevertheless, our focus 
will be upon the dynamic dominance of the Jat caste within 
an aspect of the Doaban transnational community, and parti-
cularly in relation to the dalit population, given the numerical 
dominance of these groups both within Doaba and amongst 
UK Doabans.
Reinforcing a well-documented story of 20th century Jat 
Sikh Punjabi-UK migration, the majority of fi rst generation 
Doaban Jat migrants in our Newcastle sample arrived in the 
UK during the 1950s and 1960s. The precise reasons for migra-
tion varied but the general motivation of securing and main-
taining izzat was universal, as was the reliance upon kinship 
and intra-caste networks to enable the migratory journey and 
UK settlement. More specifi cally, there were two major aims to 
the initial migration from Doaba to the UK predominant 
amongst the fi rst generation migrants within our sample, 
demonstrating the long history of transnationalism and how 
this has been integral to the Punjabi kinship and caste system 
over the past century. First and initially, when the single 
male migrants of the 1950s and 1960s viewed themselves as 
sojourners to the UK, the aim was to utilise UK-earned money 
to buy land and increase family agricultural holdings in Doaba. 
Second, as all of our fi rst generation respondents became 
permanent UK settlers, a priority was to accumulate suffi cient 
money to ensure the migration to, and settlement in, the UK of 
the immediate family (spouse and children). Both of these 
desires were, in turn, originally driven by a perception that 
such transnationalism would maintain or increase the izzat of 
the immediate family, and simultaneously the izzat of the 
wider kinship and (Jat Sikh) caste group. 
(Re)Production of Caste Domination
As noted above, and in line with currently dominant develop-
ment discourses which emphasise the progressive relation-
ship between transnationalism and development in India, 
some accounts of contemporary Punjabi transnationalism 
(Dusenbery and Tatla 2009; Singh and Singh 2008; Thandi 
2010) focus upon the relationship between international 
migration, social mobility, diaspora remittances, investments 
and philanthropy, and development within Punjab. There is a 
particular focus in these studies upon current non-resident 
Indian (NRI) investment and involvement in Indian business 
and development projects, e g, within health, education, 
community development and infrastructural sectors. The 
signifi cance of such transnational fl ows should never be under-
estimated. However, it is also important to note that the 
majority of NRI remittances (Guha 2011) to India, and their 
direct investments in India (Kapur 2010) and Punjab (Dhesi 
2004), are directed towards NRI personal and family con-
sumption, while the actual regional effects of NRI philanthropy 
have to date been diffi cult to discern (Guha 2011; Upadhya 
and Rutten 2012). We argue that the Doaban transnational 
fl ows under focus here are simultaneously unifying and 
exclusionary, and that the social exclusion precipitated by 
some aspects of contemporary Doaban transnationalism is 
shaped by, and has important implications for, the changing 
nature, and reproduction of, Punjabi caste relations, and 
consequently, (under)development within the region. Con-
temporary transnational fl ows to India, and their relationship 
to regional development, are complex and “multifaceted” 
(Upadhya and Rutten 2012: 54).
There is little doubt that overseas migration has facilitated 
“radically enhanced patterns of opportunity” (Ballard 2003: 
209) for some Doaban social groups. However, the contempo-
rary Doaban transnationalism which we researched also 
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simultaneously maintains and strengthens established patterns 
of caste domination and inequality, despite some important 
shifts in the way these caste relations are produced. As sug-
gested above, given the numerical dominance of Jat Sikhs 
amongst the Doaban diaspora of the UK (and the Newcastle 
community studied is 97% Jat Sikh) and beyond, social mobility 
via international migration is predominantly (although not 
exclusively) available to an already relatively privileged section 
of Doaban society. The very kinship and caste-based networks 
which have historically enabled Doaban migration to the UK 
have simultaneously restricted many of the benefi ts of trans-
nationalism – social mobility but also remittances, investments 
and philanthropy – to these same social groups (in the case of 
our study, the Jat Sikh caste).
Our research revealed extensive, and via, our longitudinal 
research, increasing evidence of division, as well as integra-
tion, between the Jat Sikh Doaban diaspora studied in the UK 
and their own family, kinship and caste groups, as well as 
wider caste groups, residing in Doaba. We accept that the long 
history of Doaban transnationalism has integrated immediate 
families and wider kinship and caste groups across national 
borders. As reported above, one of the prime motivations 
following migration amongst the UK Doabans studied was to 
secure the future of the immediate family by working for their 
transfer to the west, while simultaneously enhancing the izzat 
of such families, as part of wider kinship and caste networks, 
within Doaba itself. Furthermore, we did uncover evidence of 
contemporary UK NRI investment and involvement in develop-
ment projects within Punjab, such as the building or improve-
ment of educational and health facilities or the enhancement 
of roads, electricity and water supplies within particular vil-
lages. It is also clear that recent developments in transport and 
communication, particularly those which have cheapened in-
ternational contact and movement, have signifi cantly in-
creased the rate of transnational physical and virtual contact 
amongst the global Doaban community. 
However, we also contend that there is clear and intensify-
ing division, resentment and confl ict between those Doabans 
who have migrated to the UK and those who remain as perma-
nent Indian residents (including Jat Sikhs in the latter group). 
Thus, while we found an extensive evidence of the UK Jat Sikh 
migrants’ reliance on a wider Doaban kinship and a caste net-
work to facilitate their original passage overseas, from the 
perspective of our Indian respondents, once the fi rst genera-
tion had earned enough money to secure the passage and set-
tlement of their immediate family, there was little evidence of 
a material commitment to the well-being, or the enhance-
ment of opportunities, of the wider kinship or caste group 
within Doaba, and even less to the human development of the 
wider Doaban population. Rather, it was felt that there was a 
common and increasing concern amongst the UK Doabans 
studied to distinguish themselves as a social group from those 
residing in India. Within Doaba, we were frequently (and by 
the majority of our Indian respondents) told of broken family 
agreements between fi rst generation UK migrants and their 
Indian family and kin.
There is still a commitment to the ownership of physical 
space in Doaba amongst our UK sample. However, this is not 
landownership for Jat control of traditional Punjabi agricul-
ture, but, as perceived by our Indian respondents, in order to 
build very large, palatial family homes within India to assert the 
distinctiveness and high izzat of the diasporic group, a pheno-
menon which Erdal (2012) analyses within west (Pakistani) 
Punjab. The landscape of rural Doaba is punctuated, and in 
some areas dominated, by huge houses and palaces, some 
with as many as 16 bedrooms and many surrounded by huge 
gold-tipped metal fences. There is usually a gold-lettered sign 
on the gate entrance with the names and country of residence 
of the owners. The majority of these houses have their own 
water tanks at the very top and these are often shaped in the 
image of a particular symbol to indicate that the owner is an 
NRI. Such symbols include aeroplanes, eagles and footballs. 
Both the outside and the inside of these houses are decorated 
in the most luxurious, western style. The NRI houses gener-
ally stand empty for most of the year and are only in use when 
the owner visits, perhaps once a year or once every two years. 
Many of the NRI houses within rural Doaba are built on the 
site of an original or existing family farm, others on newly 
purchased land. 
Resistance to NRI Wealth
However, our respondents (diasporic, non-migrant, Jat and 
non-Jat) unanimously suggested, and particularly during our 
latest research visit to Doaba in 2011, that the ownership and 
control of agricultural production and the presentation 
of agricultural prowess is no longer the priority for Jat Sikhs 
in terms of asserting status, izzat and their dominant caste 
position. Our UK and Indian participants variously described 
Doaban agriculture as “fi nished” (Doaban Jat Sikh 32, male, 
2011), “virtually worthless” (Doaban Jat Sikh, 55, male, 2011) 
and as having “no future really, except for some small, specifi c 
niche markets” (UK Doaban, 62, male, 2011).
We encountered an intense and increasing resistance to 
the display of NRI wealth via house building from virtually 
all of our Indian respondents, with the following comments 
being representative (Jat Sikh Doaban, 42, male, 2004). 
The NRI houses…are an insult, people in the same village do not have 
enough sanitation…it is a dream of theirs before they go that they 
want to own more land and they want a big house on it…but their 
dreams are affecting the villages in a bad way. 
More recently (Jat Sikh Doaban, 39, female, 2011):
...building these large empty palaces belittles us, it shows how differ-
ent we are…I am embarrassed and humiliated…this is all they (NRIs) 
are concerned with now in our village…the state government may say 
they (NRIs) are good for investing in Punjab…in our development…
but it’s not true, don’t listen to them, it stops them (government) hav-
ing to do anything for us…they (NRIs) build these houses for them-
selves…very cheaply, using cheap local labour and sometimes illegal 
money…it doesn’t do anything for us…many of us here hate them for it, I 
don’t think they are aware how much.
It is worth reiterating the already established point that the 
majority of diasporic Punjabi (and Indian) remittances and 
direct investments to India are for personal and family 
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consumption, and that they are sent through informal channels 
and networks (Upadhya and Rutten 2012). Our data certainly 
supports this. All of our Indian respondents argued, and the 
sarpanch (elected head) of each village in question showed us 
evidence revealing, that the majority of the Doaban diasporic 
direct investments and remittances we studied were directed 
towards NRI personal consumption in Doaba, with house 
building being the most substantial part of this. It is diffi cult 
to disagree with the almost unanimous view (particularly ex-
pressed during our latest research visit to Doaba in 2011) of our 
Indian research participants, that they felt excluded from the 
benefi ts of Doaban migration and transnationalism. 
Our Indian participants also described other ways in which 
they felt that NRIs are increasingly demonstrating their superior 
wealth through consumerism within Doaba when visiting, for 
example by hiring large cars and jeeps, using the very latest 
mobile telephones and wearing western, designer clothing 
(Jat Sikh Doaban, 32, female, 2011): 
It is getting worse…NRIs used to be careful of rubbing our faces…with 
their wealth…now they don’t care…I’m sure they go out of their way 
to try and humiliate us with their cars and phones and that…because 
they know it affects us and there is great tension between us. 
The perceptions of, and resistance to, Jat Sikh NRI 
displays of wealth and status in Doaba were even stronger 
and unanimous amongst our Doaban SC respondents, who 
argued that consumer displays in India (SC Punjabi, 32-year 
old male, 2008)
...is what makes them Jats...we are so far away from them...they say 
they care about their villages but our lives have never improved 
because of them, they have only got worse...because everyone wants 
what they’ve got but we can never get it, we never travel away 
from Punjab.
It should be noted here that recent economic and social 
changes within Punjab and India, partly facilitated by the 
transnationalism under focus here, have seen the develop-
ment of some similar forms of consumerism amongst non-
migrants, and amongst some non-Jats, within Doaba. How-
ever, our emphasis here is specifi cally upon NRI consumerism, 
the way that this is received and perceived by our Indian 
Doaban respondents (as a form of social exclusion) and the 
implications of this for Doaban caste relations and regional 
development. The empty NRI houses and forms of consumer 
display described above are an omnipresent symbol and 
reminder to Doaban residents of foreign, NRI distinctiveness 
and wealth; they are not a sign of NRI commitment to 
Doaban regional development. Once their dependence upon 
a Doaban kinship and caste group has diminished, one of 
the prime motivations of the majority of those in our UK 
sample is distinguishing themselves, and expressing their 
superior wealth and izzat, to this Indian group and the wider 
Doaban population. Thus, when confronted with the realities 
of contemporary Doaban village life, the majority of fi rst 
generation UK Jat Sikh migrants in our sample were very 
disparaging. Such criticism, and the (social inclusion/
exclusion) distinction between NRIs and permanent Doaban 
residents was also recognised by our Indian respondents and 
particularly emphasised by the dalit population (SC Doaban, 
39, male, 2004). 
They (NRIs) look down on the village when they come back, they 
often talk about how they feel dirty…speaking frankly, there is 
jealousy, and even hatred, on both sides…we are belittled by 
their presence. 
Our data suggests that the majority of Jat Sikhs who have 
migrated to the UK are seen by Indian residents (including 
among them Jat Sikhs), and see themselves, as a distinct and 
privileged social group. Our data, mirrored by some other 
studies of south Asian transnationalism (Ballard 2004; Gard-
ner 1995; Ramji 2006; Upadhya and Rutten 2012), demon-
strate that social division, social exclusion, resentment and 
confl ict is resulting from Doaban transnationalism at the 
same time as integration, unity and a diasporic commitment 
to the well-being of family, kin and region across national 
boundaries. Doaban transnationalism is not only transform-
ing the physical landscape of the Doaba region, but it is also 
contributing to, and being infl uenced by, the changing nature 
of Doaban caste relations. 
Widening Divides
This is certainly not to suggest a reduction in caste inequalities, 
rather a shift in the nature of their production. In fact, we can 
suggest that Doaban caste inequalities are not only shifting, 
but widening and deepening because of overseas migration, as 
outlined above there are clear perceptions of wealth and sta-
tus distinctions within the Jat caste – between those who have 
migrated internationally and those who have not – as well as 
between our UK Jat Sikh sample and the Doaban SC population. 
Our Indian Jat Sikh respondents calculated that the annual 
household incomes of their UK Jat Sikh relatives were at least 
eight times higher than their own, and that the diasporic 
consumer displays in Doaba were “unobtainable” (Jat Sikh 
Punjabi, 40, male, 2011) for the vast majority of permanent Jat 
Sikh residents in Doaba villages. 
The majority of our Doaban dalit respondents were perform-
ing agricultural, household and/or informal labour (some as-
pects of agricultural labour were traditionally performed by 
Jat Sikhs prior to widespread international outmigration) for 
wages which were below the statutory minimum wage and be-
low the statutory subsistence level. The majority of exceptions 
to this were those belonging to the Chamar caste. As noted 
earlier, access to occupational diversifi cation, educational op-
portunities, reservations and international migration have ena-
bled this caste to be upwardly mobile within the fl uid Punjabi 
caste order. The majority of UK SC Punjabis hail from the 
Chamar caste, again partly a result of kinship and caste-based 
migration networks (forthcoming) and again demonstrating 
the importance of transnationalism when considering the 
 dynamism of Doaban/Punjabi caste relations alongside the 
endurance of caste inequalities. 
 Doaban transnationalism is shifting the nature of caste 
relations within the region in another important sense. The 
demonstration effect of NRI wealth is contributing to the 
desire of Doabans to undertake western migration. This desire 
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is widespread, and on the basis of our longitudinal research, 
intensifying amongst our Jat Sikh sample within Doaba. 
Given any small chance, we would all go to the West…everyone here 
(Doaba) wants to be an NRI…it is a great desire…it is now in every-
body’s head as (agricultural) conditions have got worse…there is 
nothing left here (Doaba) (Doaban Jat Sikh, 52, 2011). 
While our prime focus in this paper is upon the historical 
and sociological specifi cities of Doaba, particularly dynamic and 
fl uid Doaban caste relations and inequities, and their effect upon 
the relationship between migration and development within 
the region, we must also recognise the signifi cance of supra-
regional dynamics affecting upon the processes we are reporting 
upon here. Capitalist globalisation, also an aspect of trans-
nationalism, including the positive ideological projection of the 
west through the global mass media and the neo-liberalisation 
and capitalisation of agriculture, has also been important in 
the recent restructuring of rural Doaban social, cultural and 
caste relations. Despite advances in some sectors of the Punjabi 
economy and rising incomes for some (facilitating some con-
spicuous consumption for some non-migrants), there has been 
a gradual decline in the value of agricultural produce in recent 
years within Punjab and an exacerbation of relative inequalities 
(Ram 2007, 2012), as the region and the country has “opened 
up” to global market forces. In general, for those who are 
still involved in Punjabi agriculture, the returns are at best 
intermittent and unstable (ibid). These processes also intensify 
the desire to achieve NRI status for material security, caste 
dominance and the maintenance of izzat.
The widespread Indian criticism of NRI attempts to assert 
high izzat through consumer displays within Doaba suggests 
that such attempts have not been wholly successful. Western 
migration has enabled our UK sample to successfully assert 
high izzat through wealth acquisition and display, landowner-
ship (for building) and the exercise of power, e g, by directing 
social development projects via “diaspora philanthropy”. How-
ever, while our UK respondents simultaneously viewed the latter 
examples as evidence of seva (a further marker of high izzat), 
they were not perceived as such by our Indian sample. Our 
Doaban residents asserted that NRI investment in development 
projects was not philanthropic but was primarily for personal 
gain, for individual status or to improve roads, electricity and 
water supplies in particular villages that NRIs themselves would 
reside in while visiting India. During all of our research visits 
to Doaba, we did not fi nd one diasporic-funded development 
project which was seen by our Indian respondents as offering 
more benefi t to local village residents than to NRIs themselves. 
In two of the villages from our Doaban research sites, we 
uncovered more than one example of explicit confl ict between 
NRIs and local residents, which resulted in large-scale vandalism 
of diasporic-funded “educational centres”, over the purpose 
and benefi ciaries of such diaspora “philanthropic” projects. 
Shifting Markers of Status
On one dimension at least (seva), our UK diaspora failed to 
gain the high status they asserted in India. Nevertheless, the 
route to high izzat for our Jat Sikh Indian respondents, including 
the most intense critics of NRIs, is to emulate NRIs. In common 
with many other researchers (Mooney 2006; Singh and Tatla 
2006; Walton-Roberts 2004c), we found that the nurturing, 
maintenance and development of connections with NRIs was a 
priority above all other ambitions for the Indian Jat Sikh fami-
lies researched. Forging such links was seen as the most realis-
tic path to material security and high izzat, much more so than 
agricultural development within India. The most important 
priority of all of our parental Jat Sikh respondents within Do-
aba was to arrange the marriage of their children to NRI fami-
lies, thereby apparently ensuring wealth and high izzat for the 
family. Thus, we can now place international migration at the 
centre of izzat criteria and caste distinctions within the Doaban 
transnational community and we can even suggest that other, 
traditional izzat criteria (such as seva) are declining in impor-
tance within the contemporary caste order. The prime marker 
of high izzat within Doaba, and the foundation of the economic 
and status dominance of the Jat Sikhs, is shifting from the 
ownership and control of agricultural land and produce to 
the ownership and control of NRI status, or embeddedness 
within an NRI network. An observation that overseas migra-
tion is a path to enhanced social status and wealth within 
Punjab is not new; Kessinger (1974) and Helweg (1979), e g, 
noted it some time ago. What we are suggesting as a recent 
development is the displacement of agricultural control by 
western migration as the foundation of economic and status 
dominance within Doaba. Remittances and direct invest-
ments to Doaba are no longer used by diasporic Jat Sikhs to 
expand landholdings for agriculture; they use them to display 
overseas wealth within Doaba. Those lower down the caste 
hierarchy (e g Chamars) of Punjab are also attempting to 
enhance wealth and social status through communication 
with NRIs and overseas migration, to the middle-east and 
eastern Europe, and also to the west.
In common with other studies (Judge and Bal 2008; Ram 
2007; Walton-Roberts 2004c), our research also revealed that 
intra-caste endogamy was being maintained by the Doaban 
transnational community. Despite recognition from many inter-
viewees, particularly Punjabi SC respondents, that intercaste 
marriage was the major way in which caste inequalities and 
exclusion could be challenged, we came across very few (two 
in total). Respondents in both Newcastle and India estimated 
that 98% of all marriages they were aware of were intra-caste 
and that there were very strong familial pressures for this to 
remain the case. It is clear that transnationalism has en-
hanced social mobility for some within Doaba, namely, those 
who have access to, are included within, the resources and 
networks (particularly migration and marriage networks) 
which enable them to cultivate and achieve NRI status. How-
ever, the continued dominance of the Jat Sikh caste within 
the Doaban diaspora of the global north and within the social 
structure of Doaba, and the dominance of the Chamar caste 
within the Doaban and overseas SCs, combined with the 
maintenance of intra-caste endogamy and intra-caste migra-
tion networks, means that, such mobility is rarely available to 
those excluded from an already relatively privileged social 
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group, even if caste relations are constantly shifting. Multifac-
eted transnationalism, including the forces of capitalist globali-
sation and the fl ows of resources, remittances, investments 
and philanthropy from Doaban migrants to India, is both sus-
taining and deepening established economic and caste ine-
qualities across inter national borders and within Doaba, as 
well as creating new forms of inequality and shifting the basis 
upon which caste dominance is formed.
Following wider contemporary development discourses which 
emphasise the progressive nature of the overseas migration-
development nexus for Indian development policy and practice, 
some recent commentators (Dusenbery and Tatla 2009; Singh 
and Singh 2008; Thandi 2010) on the Doaba region of Punjab 
have focused upon the positive regional development implica-
tions of Doaban transnationalism, particularly via diasporic 
social mobility and diasporic remittances, investments and 
philanthropy within Doaba. We argue here that Doaban tran-
snationalism is more complex and multifaceted than these 
previous authors suggest. Drawing upon Upadhya and Rutten 
(2012), when analysing the actual impact of Indian migrant 
transnationalism, it is important to not only take a regional, 
rather than a national approach, but also to consider the 
social structures, the historical and sociological specifi cities, 
of the region in question. The migration-development nexus 
will be shaped by, and will shape, these social structures. We 
examine one aspect of Doaban social structure-caste and its 
relationship to contemporary Doaban transnationalism, a rela-
tionship which has been hitherto neglected.
Creating New Inequalities
We have argued that Doaban transnationalism has both been 
shaped by, and played a part in shaping, the dynamic caste 
structure of the region. Thus, the dominance of the Jat Sikh 
caste in the region (originally via the ownership and control 
of agricultural production) has also enabled this group to 
dominate western migration and the opportunities for 
enhanced social mobility which this has offered. We present 
evidence of division, resentment and confl ict, as well as unity 
and integration, between the UK Jat Sikhs who were part of 
our research and their family, kinship and caste group, as 
well as the wider population and the SCs, residing in the 
 Doaba region of India. Our Indian sample argued that one of 
the main aspirations of our UK respondents is to distinguish 
themselves, in material and status terms, from the residents 
of Doaba, particularly through the assertion of diasporic 
wealth via house building in Doaba and other forms of con-
sumer display. Consequently, they felt excluded from any of 
the supposed benefi ts of Doaban diasporic investments, re-
mittances, philanthropy or development within the region, 
refl ective of the fact that the majority of transnational fl ows 
both to Doaba and India are directed towards NRI personal 
consumption. Some (e g, Singh and Singh 2008) would 
strongly dispute this view of contemporary NRI activities in 
Doaba, but the views and perceptions of Indian Doabans are 
crucial to measurements of unity, philanthropy and develop-
ment, as well as evaluations of izzat and the operationalisation 
of caste distinctions/relations, within this transnational com-
munity. The assertion of diasporic wealth and high status 
within Doaba has been signifi cant, alongside the impact of 
wider transnational processes, parti cularly capitalist globali-
sation, neo-liberalisation and declining agricultural values 
within Doaba, in shifting the basis and nature of Doaban 
caste relations and caste domination while also playing a part 
in the maintenance and widening of relative caste inequali-
ties between those with access to the resources and networks 
(migration and marriage) enabling international migration, 
particularly some (but not all) Jat Sikhs and (to a lesser extent) 
Chamars in our research, and those excluded from such 
networks. Transnationalism is sustaining, widening and deep-
ening, as well as changing, caste divisions, and creating new 
inequalities between Jat Sikhs who have migrated and those 
who have not. “Development” of a region should be inclusive 
of the entire population, not distribute benefi ts only to those 
who are already privileged. Absolute material incomes may 
have risen across Doaba and Punjab in recent years, but we 
have also witnessed a simultaneous recent intensifi cation of 
relative, caste-based, inequalities (Ram 2007, 2012). Conse-
quent dalit assertion, as represented by the recent and rapid 
proliferation of the Sikh and non-Sikh Deras and the increas-
ing frequency of Jat-dalit confrontations leads Ram (2007: 
4071) to predict that “Punjab is probably bound to plunge 
into a deep crisis”. We are here suggesting a role for Doaban 
transnationalism in intensifying and reshaping the caste rela-
tions which may lead to such a crisis, which will inhibit, 
rather than bolster, inclusive regional development. Most 
credible, contemporary defi nitions of development include 
working towards relative equality and peace within a region 
as an integral part of the process. We are arguing that Doaban 
transnationalism is perpetuating, deepening and widening, 
as well as shifting, caste divisions and confl ict.
Overall, we question those who celebrate the regional deve-
lopment implications of Doaban transnationalism. The empiri-
cal evidence to support this perspective is yet to be produced. 
Our previously published arguments suggesting that the less 
progressive aspects of Punjabi transnationalism have been 
 underplayed are contested by Singh and Singh (2008). How-
ever, these authors repeat previous claims that some NRI acti-
vity and remittances within Punjab support progressive deve-
lopmental projects, such as the improvement of water, sanita-
tion and health, in NRI villages of origin. Again, we are not 
disputing this. Although the data presented by Singh and 
Singh suggests more strongly than ours does that this NRI 
 investment does “trickle down” caste hierarchies within spe-
cifi c Doaba villages, it still reveals caste inequalities in relation 
to water supply, sanitation and health within these villages of 
origin. More importantly, the largely quantitative approach of 
their study fails to capture the nature of caste relations and 
caste-based perceptions within the villages under scrutiny and 
how these might be related to all aspects of NRI activity, 
including, e g, consumer displays, and lead to experiences of 
social exclusion. Their approach is also unable to record the 
transnational caste inequalities (i e, beyond inequalities of 
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Notes
 1 Our empirical research primarily consisted of 
semi-structured interviewing and non-participant 
observation. We conducted 78 interviews with-
in the Doaban community of Newcastle-Upon-
Tyne, UK and 95 interviews within rural Doaba, 
in three separate phases (thus, six phases in 
total across both regions), between 2004 and 
2011. All of our UK interviews were with Jat 
Sikhs. Four villages (with names withheld to 
preserve anonymity) were chosen as research 
sites within Doaba. These were the villages 
where our UK respondents, or their parents, 
originated from. Our fi rst Indian interviews 
(32) were with relatives and kin of the UK 
sample. Our research was then widened beyond 
the family and kin of our UK sample in 
an attempt to capture the impact of Punjabi 
transnationalism across the population and 
caste structure. Some of our Indian respondents 
(29) had no family/kin connections abroad. 
Our interviews were representative of the age, 
gender and caste make-up of each population 
and location studied and the research team 
was collectively fl uent in English, Hindi and 
Punjabi. We are grateful to both Deborah 
Booth and Joginder P Singh for their work on 
some of the data collection.
 2 This area is currently comprised four main 
districts: Jalandhar, Horshiarpur, Kapurthala 
and Nawanshahar.
 3 It is important to note that these titles refer 
only to some of the many caste distinctions 
amongst Punjabi dalits. The latter are a widely 
heterogeneous group, especially when com-
pared to the relatively homogeneous Jats in 
terms of caste membership, hereditary occupa-
tion, shared history and religion.
 4 A study of a UK Punjabi dalit community, and 
particularly the signifi cance of religious con-
version therein, will be the focus of a forthcom-
ing paper from one of the authors of this paper 
(forthcoming).
 5 For example, Ramgarhias, Bhatras, Khatris, 
Aroras, Namdharis, Nirankaris, Radhasoamis. 
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water supply, sanitation and health in a particular village) 
within which relations in the village might be situated. Walton-
Roberts (2004b) and Sidel (2004, 2008) argue that there is an 
urgent need for a fully qualitative and independent assess-
ment of the effects of migrant transnationalism within rural 
Punjab. Much of the existing research has been sponsored or 
conducted by those who are actually implementing the NRI 
development projects within Punjab. Our study is one step in 
this direction. The data upon which our arguments are based 
is not anecdotal, it is both ethnographically thick and longitu-
dinal, as called for by Upadhya and Rutten (2012), and can 
thus be part of a “series of regional-level studies…(allowing) 
for comparison” (p 59) of transnational fl ows, and their im-
pacts, across Indian regions. 
